Immunogenicity and allergenicity studies on two beta-lactam structures, a clavam, clavulanic acid, and a carbapenem: structure-activity relationships.
Two newer beta-lactam-containing structures, a clavam, clavulanic acid, and a carbapenem, MM22383, have been studied for their intrinsic immunogenicity and allergenicity. Clavulanic acid has a very low immunogenic and allergenic potential, in contrast to MM22383 which is a contact sensitiser in guinea pigs and an immunogen in rabbits. Evidence for the allergenic potential of MM22383 in man through occupational exposure is also presented. Consideration of the chemistry of these two compounds with respect to their reactivity with protein provides a rationale for the marked difference in their behaviour. The importance of stable hapten-protein conjugates and epitope density is discussed in relation to immunogenicity.